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PR. Etrasa Federal Hill, South Erie, Pa.,
~,11CiperieRced Surgeon, jyl2.3m

ilr. ('lynler•s Appolntraints.
it Clyi:er has been corn, ered to change

ttp cf iii appointments for this'portion of

s.:.,te The following is the revised list :
Se.tnrday,

Er ,e, 3londay, Sept. 3.
Sept. 1.

1.
d.Warren, To-sday, Septi

„ink! in Wednesday, Sept. S.
Thursday, Sept. 6.

t— ty, Friday, Sept. 7. •
Ntro eater, Sxturday, September S;

vi 1-.l,utday evening, Sept,. 'B.
\lvry's, Nlanday evenineSept. 10,

Tuesday, Sept. Ir.
haven, Wednesday, Sept. 12.

Organizing Committees.

I:;ll.alrity (f. the County Committee,
g.,,,umed the folloling gentlemen to

isrelimunry s'ep for c mp!e'ing a
,:h orglcizktion of the Democratic and

n erra, ice Cain Voters iu each
LA .,-tq,.11, and township of the, county.

are rrqucate I to adopt itameliate meas.
li,ddirur, a meeting of the Democrats

tree peNiee districts, and establishing
clubs. Where such hare already

started, of course no act4td-i7required.
•:-er thin may be necessary make`Jhe 0r-

,17 to,tem efficient .'
maaittea for Erie city ate requested

at the office of W. A. Galbraith,
, n S 'turd my , ereoipg, Sep.ember .23th,

4ereri o'clock. Those for South
E., 1 7‘lll:reek will •meet at Schultz's

Fe'le7ll Hill, on Monday erening next,
atnie hour. The- cornmitttee f.r the

e, cf the county should meet in tr eirrQ-

tptciise di,tricts, on Mon lay, the 27th,
hour,: and places as may bf most-con-

the gent!eman first named. for each
:t constituted temporary chairman,

etc cied In adopt the riec'ersary steps for
members ti-gether

EN: district—W. W Lrie, Robert S.
IL:mu. Car W. W. DOb,hitl4..

i ,I,,trict —John M. Kuhn, Vincent D4hn,
Fuez'er.

.. W. Van Ti934..1, F. P. Liebel,
s betel!. • •

14:11 ward— H L. {White, Wm. 0. Arbuckle,
ct;f9 Ilrifgq.

Suub Erie—Win lie 117, Peter Loe!ch,
Dr A. Tasaver.4-1

Ea=t M?lloreek —Peel in Sennett, Jacob
It. It -Arbuckle.

West Millcreck—U S ghlurn.ff,D. L Thomas,
51 Weigle
r. dry—Cllbs in operdidn.
Wayne—Club in oreratior.
Lnion borough and tolvosilip—M. V. B.

,Browne, P. G Strandhan, W: Evarts, M.
Smiley, A. S. Tillotson.

Waterford borough and tow(rslri,p—Col.
Colt, Watts B Lloyd, W. C. WEitc, Robert

Lmtlie. Dr—Barton. •

North 1:11.4 borough ort 1 township—Dt
t`. 'Evan., L. Brookine, tat-,bt. Hilt, 11. 'lt
Porter, It A T ther. e.

Girard—Club in operation.
Albion—Dr. J. S. Steal•, 31. Jackson, t

W, ti'ross.
Sprilviel, l—q. !Turd, Maj: AIZI Mallory.

L Syvage.
Ponvroy, ItAO. Brown, A.

• L,cknort—.l. Cautrunn, Hirph 13awmin,
111r,ciPheTp., ,

.ticerman, Wm Sher-.

tsitt'burg—L. f{pb!npLoa, D •E.

Imry—Jaq. D 1•111,1!,v, 0 E. Duccombe;
: !:,•71..1!:cn., _
Eli-?l,ra n,l Washinzton—llac Vnn Ti.v

~ W. inlay, Dr J. C: Wilson, I. R. "r tylor,
'1 ':I %!cf.nughrey -

Amos Stone, M

NlcKAnn and Middleb)ro'—E Pinney, Wm
Ham. Thos. Spruce.
!I arbor Creek4Wm. Stltdman, Capt. P

I. %Nicer Gre.nwood.
ir.ensel,l=.T M. Finn, Chas. Morgan, B

VerEingn—Wm. Henry BriglanlA
re.

,;rhY7C-. IL L Pinney, Cyril Drown. 31,
I,n.r.
::mmit —L. 1. Hull, Capt. J. C.,Brqhami

Buy.. A
Le P.oufr—J ,seph Waldron, P: 11.:Colt4sln3en. •

-

NM

r,r,c(ll—A. A. tritnTrwnkl, W. W.—eciii.2.l;
Heaan Heath.

The chairman of each committee willplease
vp-trt the action taken, td the Obsetterr office
,rs nr leforo Monday, Sept. 3 ,1.
-The shove centlemen aro also requested to

I•cd whatever assistance they can in epre:i.l-
- notice cf the meting in Erie en the

t"Iof Set teral7er, end ioducirg.the perple in
•ir rearrt eighherhor de to attend.

' F. CAPIIAVPiIir,
Chairman Dem. Co. Cum.

Count, August 17, ISCG.
I:l,tron OBSERVER—WhiIe on huainess at

the cffme of one of the ,puplio men of your
,y, on Saturday laet, during our conversq

tio, I wag a. hod by the prorrietor .whether
we had any Johnson men in Corry. My re-l;tly was that we had some. Ho then went on -

Jay that,..there were none in Erie. I shad.:,
•Icti forth my doubts upon that point, but he:
-;,friiatell in saying that there were nonelo be
'mad—that if there were any they weremalt-
ale no more, and did not make themaelvea
t:,th!e. Now, Mr. Editor, if this is true in
x the Him in 'which -be spoke it,
7:e. Democrats must hef.ve_ry conservative and-
• in Erie. It is nbti .a pleaAnCreport to
7, from headquarters. and it, ift hOped that
:le profriot or of that iffice will BOOB:he male
-,c!ih'e of the existence of men in Erie who
,11rp,rt President JOhn.on in his patriotic

unFelfish efferts nod measures to restore
A DzmocuAr.

i;e'o(fice holder allude.] to must either be 1
”ry great simpleton or falsifier, to .put'

r .!' such a eta;recacnt.. The -Democrats of
L•e tile. ntimber'iwg neerly one-half our por-
.:':,n, -ol,c,nrsMr. Johnson's policy to a

.7.e., rhli ,..; there 1.re many plitriotic Republi-
n,... eho cccup, the same position. Ti e
:c.-Filrle.? are ,Irawia here so closely that
t. ,r bt;ter do not feel at liberty to publicly
:,I,eltheir eentimentQ, -but we can assure
c..'ren.fer4 that they are more numerous and

i'e'%).'e in cdtarticter than most peop'.e
.--7:lne We can count up at least, irrenty-
ro- pf, ihis class, "embracing some of our
'-.':. est cit,iens, and best business. men.

molt; cthcr,falsehoods circulated to cm-
lat. the efforts of the friends of the eaudi-
..tr,,et Erie county for the Congressional

nomination's, is that Col. Thomas
l';%",ier, ton of Hon. John H. Walker, and
ef the 111th regiment Pennsylvania Vol-

in fay r of Clymer for Governor.
" authorized to pronounce this a false-

- igzo!te.

q'e %re wolehted to• the Gazette for the
intkuation that _ the above rumor,

ltA anywhere in circulation. Certainly, it
=i, never rdAlined. any:considerable cirrula-
4, tz we E,llould not have been obliged to

vo to hear of it through the Gazette. It is

,

%e, however, that previous to Gear 1•'s c0rn-
....T..i.m, (~l,tirl Walker ITTIS generall under-
t•:l to en,rritain,ilvery contemptible opinion
,!',eery. Whether this report wee correct or

we neer It)t able to state, as the Colonel
'cFt his lipslrdlscreetly closed on the sub-

,2ltver s:rice the General became a candidate.
e,timate cf the man is not of the most

~..ratrd kind, he ie not the only soldier from
I:.,..,eeetion whose opinion bears that charao
'tr

the Corry niegrup.h gives an abstract of a
lynch mato by T. S. Parker.; Esq., of that

at Wayne, in 4hich the ,chargei was
•ftat Ille,ter Clymer .wee connected

11th the Knights of the Golden Circle. Weil'Mtmance this a falsehood, and call upon Mr.Pirate for his proof, We would mildly sug-gest to him, also, that the man who circulatestinfonnied ehafges against e. fellows citizen,
s poor chance of getting a reputationhooesty.

Local Paragraphs.

The Corry daily Telegraph has been en-
larged to seven columns, making it one of the
'mop respectable looking dailies on our ex-
change list. - The Telegraph of late has el-
hibited a very considerable improvement, both
mechanically and e litorially.

The Crawford Journal. (Republican) con-
tains the following:

"A grand Union mass meeting will be held
is Erie, on the 10th of September, and the
Gazette announces that Gen. Geary end Gov.
Curtin will be present. How the first nsmed
is to be there and at Franklin at the same
time, wocatit, for the life of us, tell."

A. M. Clapp, editor of the Buffalo Express,
holds a lucrative Federal office, and like
n'nety-nine out of every one hundred of his
Radical tribe, hasn't the decency, honesty cr
morel courage to resign, notwithstanding he
daily gives up the ;plumps of his paper to the
most ribald abuse of the man to whom he is
irdebtel for the patronage he erjoye.

The New York Tribune, in discussing the
modesty of -crinoline, innocently asks: "Do
we•not delight to see the feet and bhapely
little limbs of children. and adorn. decorate
and exhibit them with commendable pride?
Ie there anything indecent in that? And are
not the fully developed legs of peifect women
(Odle as attractive and admirLb'e 7." Of 006'99
—rather more so.

•

The Republican press of Crawford county
charge that Major Rays, who has lately been
appointel Federal Asse-sor of ,that district,
displacing a Radical, became a Johnson man
soli'y to get ernes. The Democrat denies
that ouch is the fact, and says the Mojor has
been consistent in his support of the adminis-
tration ever since its policy for the treatment
of the Southern States was marked out.

Stith the number for September Ist,.'Every
Saturday," pitblithed in Boeton by Ticknor
& Fields, will be enlarged from S 2 to 40 pa-
ges. The great success of the justi
fies and deniands this enlargement. The CCM-
duelers will hereafter introduce as a feature
serial etories, in compliance aitb a general
desire Every Saturday is for silo at the
bcotstore of Caughey, 'McCreary & Co.

The deiegates from Erie city to the Union
convention invariably report themselves tx.-
coedingly gratified with the ecenes they wit-
nessed. All we have rpoken to ogrce in say-
i'rg that the pOlished reports give no accurate
ecneeption of the real degree of enthusiastic
patricLisu which prevailed, or of the inter-
esting character of the proceedings. lied the
cost of the trip been three times what it was,
none of them would 'hive begrudged it.

4--

The return match of base ball, between the
Excelsior Club, of Erie, and the Willi:tampon
club, took piece at the latter city, on Saturday
last, reaulirig in another defeat of our "boys."
The successful cub is erdripseed of particu-
larly fine players, LILI iti3 no discredit to tho
Eicelsior's'that with' such competitors they
ehohld have been beaten twice. Our 'boys"
are extravagant in their prone of the rra..xer
in which tLey were treated by the Williams:.
port people.

Our readers may be assured that the an-
nouncement cf the presenc e in Erie, on Mon-
day, the 3d of---S! .ember, of the President,

Farragut, the Cabi-
nk, and 4ft:liicster Clymer, is in every
way -`have the most positive
infoinaationcl.'stlf' these gentlimen will be
be here—the Kesidential party to remain
from half an hour to an hour, and Mr Clymer
until the next morning. The announcement
of their preaeace is made long enough before-

hand to enable every person who wishes to
bee them to prepare.to be in the cit., on that
'day, and we hope to see a general then-out of
ill the Uniun....menjo, :the county, with their
wive% and children.

nm'David• McFadden showed es, says the
Mfad'ville Democrat, a large handful cf paper
nyitey minced up into a thoneand fragments,
which had been taken ,from the recess of a
drairCr that had been. rueCd in one of our
stores previttis to last spring.. By assorting
-thapieces, ruswell as itcould be done, and as
certaining the denomination of the destroyed
bills, their original estimated value was set
down nt $23. The money had no doubt been
carried into the recess by mice, who then went
into thez banking business in their own way.

c don't believe that Secretary Chase ei Mr.
Spfuner could identify thl ,se mutilated speci-
mens of their own cff,pring.

is certainly a wealthy city. Theinciime returns ',how this most conclusively.
Tb4re are ninety-nine persons who have an
ineon e of upwards of a thousand dollars•
twe: ty-three persons have an ineome of over
five thousand dollars— and this, with a popu-
lation less than ten thousand.- Corry Trlsgrgp,a.

Our cAemporary's ideas of wealth must be
rather limited. In Erie we have two dczoct
perso s with incomes ranging from $260,000
to sitt,Coo; the same number with over
$lO,O . and fully one hundred with over
.T.5,040.‘ • . - I._

The Supreme Court has delivered a decision
regarding railroad accidents caused by cattle
upon the track, which possesses more than
ordinary interest to our farmer readers. It is
as follows:

Jet. An owner of cattle suffered to go at
large, and which are killed or injured en a
railway, has no recourse to the company or
its servants. On the contrary, be may be lia-
ble for 0 e damages done by them to the com-
pany or its pris•engers.2d. A railray company is a yurch,ser in
consideration of public accommodation and
convenience, of the exclusive possession of
the ground paid foe to the proprietors of it,
and cf a license to vie the greatest attainable
rate of speed, with which neither the person
cr-the property of another may interfere. No
needless damage, however, must be done.

Cth. The question whether the owner of
the animal knew of its jeopardy, was not a
material inquiry .in the case. •

Col. J. Ross Thompson will address the
people of Columbus and vicinity, at Stevens'
Hall, in that place, on .Saiurday.evening, the
25th inst.. The Colonel has taken cff his coat
for the campaign, end intends devoting all
the time be can spare inl,raboring for the
Cause cf the • Union. Hiit, eloquence as a

speaker, and well knOwn ptriotic positiont itduring the war, will tender him one of our
Most efficient etumpere. W trust that other
Democrat, of speaking talent will prepare to
devote a due Flinn of their time during the
next Month to the good work. We have, per-
haps; a dozen gentlemen of good oratorical
ability, in this county, each of whom 'should
be wilting to address from six to twelve meet-
ings in the course of the campaign. We would
suggest that each of these furnish the Chairs
man of the County CoMmittee with a state-
ment of the period they aro willing to give to
Campaign purposes, and: the.days that would
suit them, and authorize him to make appoint-
ments for them in aczordance (herewith. In

1 this way our friends in the country could be
supplied with spe.akers," without the difficul—-
ties and disappointments consequent upon
past experience, and wo should be able thor-
oughly to canvass every district of the
county.
/ A case was terminated last court, which

possesses more than ordinary int&test. At
the spring eleotioc, this year, in Summit tp.,
• man presented himself as a voter who is
charged with having absented himself to
avoid the daft. His right to vote was dispn-
Ited by several parties, and the election offi-
kers were called upon to refuselhe ballot
Ipi•esented. The latter, on referring to their
otith, discovered that they were sworn to.
obey the Constitution and laws of the Stater,
a d turning.to `the books furnished them by
the county authorities, they could discover no
clause disfranchising a voter for evading the
United States conscription. They, these ore,

accepted thediallot. Etonly after, the judge
and one inspector of election were indicted
for violation of the law of Congress disfran-
chising persons who refused to respond
to the Provost Marshal's summons. The case
was put. down for trial before our court,
but postponed once or twice. At the cession
held week before last it was withdrawn en-
tirely and the prosecutors paid the costs. The
info ence to be drawn isohat the parties who
brought the suit have come to' the conclusion
that they cauld make nothing out ofthe case.
The Sate Constitution expressly states who
shalt be 'voters, and to our mind ncthiog is
clearer than that the acts of Congrve and
the Legislature, contrary to the clauEe in
that instrument on the subject, are both null
and void." '

"Brother Mac," alias C. lfcSparron, Esq.,
writes a letter to the Di"patch of Tuesday, in
which he calls Linoo'n " the second Christ,"
and the peat Philadelphia assemblage, "'en
assassination convention," and prays for the
day when men of all races and colors will re-

ceive the same. treatment at the hands of the
poop'o of Erie. We fear that " Brother
Mao" will not secure any thanks by-coupliug
the Fe:LA[4mnd Irish with what he stiles our
Aflican " brothers." We like " Brother
Mac" for his sociability, generosity and liber
al opinions, se that we cannot fiad it in our
heart to criticize the sentiments of his letter
as they deserve. It will be a good many
years, though, we suspect bell re he will be
able 'to convince the Intelligent portion of
the public that negroes occupy the same scale
of being as the white man, or that Lincoln
was . a " second Christ," or Jan Crown a
saint in men's garb, and a mighty homely
one at that.

We have received from Messrs. Ticknor and
Fie'ds, the Atlantic Monthly for September,
with the following tableet contents
- The Surgeon's Assistant, by Clrollne

Cheeebero ; On Translating the Divina Cora-
media, by H. W. Longfellow ; Worhan's work
in the Middle Ages, by Mrs It. C. Waters-
ton ; Peessges from Hawthorn% Note Hooke,
--IX; University Reform, by Frederic H.
Hedge ; The Voice ; Life Assurance ; A Dis-
tinguished Character; The Bobolinks, by C.-
P. Crane' ; GriEth Daunt, or Jealousy—X,
bs CharlesReads ; The Chimney Corner for
18GG—IX., by Mrs. U. B. Stowe; An Italian
Rain 8t rm, by Mary Cowden Clarke ; Inci-
dents at the Portland Fire ; My Little Coy ;
Lake Champlain, by. tI . T. Tuckerman ; Tess.
tardily, by Harriet E. Prescott; The Johnson
Party ; Review and Lterery Notices.-

The Gazette pronounces the stories in cir-
culation that Msjor Swan, of Fairview, has
"attached himself to the Johnson party," "an
unmitigated faleactd.", We do not know
what • position the Major May occupy at pres-
ent, but he has most certainly given a number
of hie • acquaintances, within the last few
months,to understand that he vies a supporter
of the administration policy. If be has de-
termined to abandon the position he baa here-
tofore maintained, it is probably due to the
fact . thet the Radicals have brought core
convincing arguments tot telr upon him than
those which previously influenced his con-
duct.

- The Republicans aro to hold a mass meet-
ing in this City, on the 10th. of September, at
which Gov. Curtin and Gen. Geary are to be
present. We are heartily Oil that the Gen-
eral is to mike his appearance in Erie so soon
after Mr. Clymer's visit. It will give the
people a chance to contrast the two men, and
make up their minds which is best qualified
for Governor. We trust that the members of
each- rarty will turn out at both meetings,
and hear the two candidates ,explain their
respective positions..

P. A. Finney, of Meadville, was, on Friday
last, nominated as the Republican candidate
for Congress, ,in the Crawford, Mercer,
Clarion and Venango.district. The conferees
had balloted over 9001.imes b'efore coming to
a choice. It would seem' &, if, after such hard
labor, they should have selected a popular
nominee, bat theMeadville lou•nat,the old and
influential organ ofthe Republicans of Craw-
ford, refuses to support Finney, and intimates
that the Greenville Argus, another paper of
the same politics, will imitate its e mple.—
We look upon the election of Ge MeCal
mont, the Democratic candidate, s' nearly
OUTS.

Fires are of such frequent occurrence of
late that our eitizens,are disappointed if we
do not have one or two weekly. •Aitother
broke out, about half-past ten o'clock on
Monday evening, in the Inicher shop belong-
ing to F. Eichenlaub, a short distance in the
rear of the United States :fold, levelling it to
the ground in short order. An adjoining
barn was torn down to prevent the 0---

from spreading. ess in the neigh -

uornood of $5OO, on which there was a smell
insurance. The unusualnumber offires lately
leads many to think that they are not all ac-
cidental.

The Girard Spectator does " not , know that
Mr. Walker would act in a biased manner rti

tho i bench," but. thinks "the fact that he does
not enjoy the confidence of his political op-
ponents in this respect, and'that a large por-
tion of his own party denounce hiin as being
unfit in temper and disrosltion for the judicial
office, ought to be sufficient to exclude him
from that position." •

Mr. Samuel Woods, lately a workman in
the Presque Isle Iron Work!, has been given
a position on the editorial' department of the
Dispatch. The employees in the for.ner estab-

lishment gave him a neat present on the 08-
casion of hie departure, in token of their good
will. The friends of Mr. Woods have every

reason a congratulate him upon his promo-
tion.

Will Mr. Scofield have the kindness to in-
form an impatient public why he was not in
his seat to vote against the bill granting ex-
tra pay to Congress. I!is excuse [has hn
would have op;osed the bill bad 117r-
esent dces not satisfy the people. They wish to
know the reason for his absence. ,

The Warren Ledger, in speaking of Mr.
Clymer's intended visit to that place, says
"lie is a fine looking man, an eloquent
speaker—just such a man as the ladies liketo
Bee and hear. Therefore let the ladies come
with the men." Our Erie county Democratlo
ladies will not, fail to take the hint.

Capt. A. M Judson, of Waterford, has
been promoted to a Brevet Lieutenant Col-
onelcy.

TEE SAiE9CILIt733I%—The great German fes-
tival .whioh closed on Wednesday, was an oc-
casion such ae has seldom been "seen in ogr

city, and which will long be remembered by
those who witnessed it. Our people had one
and all determined that Vhey should be
eclipsed by no other community in extending
a bountifuL hospitality to their musical
guests, and the result was a. display of taste
and liberality highly creditable to the city,
and which must have been gratifying to the
completest degree to those in whose honor it
was given; Preparations for adorning the
streets and buildings commences early on
Saturday,yind by that evening the city pre-
sented a scene of beauty that defies deecrip.
Lion. Nearly every house on State and Peach
streets and the Parks, and many in other parts
of the city, was handsomely trimmed with
evergreen, while from dozens of buildings
floated the American and German flags. Not

satisfied with tho efforts on Saturday, the

3 iidetwiations were continued on :tfronday, and
by n on of that day the sight was bewilder-
ing' 'magnificent, and 011 e well worth coming
many miles to witness. Our readers abroad
may beable to form some conception of the
appearance of the city, when we tell them
that from Federal Hill to the Lake, a distance
of nearly twe miles, there was , one"Yost line
of evergreen, so closely arranged at place.s.is

to form -complete bowers Over the sidewalks,
while across the street the flags 'and wreaths
hung in such -profusion that eery frequently
they almost hid the rays of the s3n. The
occasion was a spontaneous and genuine trib-
ute to the worth of our German citizens, and
they do not fail to appreciate it in the spirit
in Which it was rendered.

The different societies !rim abroad arrived
on Monday forenoon, and were welcomed in a
epech from Mayor Scott, nod by the firing of
artillery. 4 procession was formed, which,
after marching through the main streets, ter-
minated at the Liedertafel Hall, where another
welcoming speech was !mstle by:E. E. Slurs-
neckle, Esq., and an adjournment took place
for dinner. During the afternoon the streets
were' crowded with people to such an extent
as at times to render them-neatly impassak.le.
In the evening the grand concer6partictipated
in by all the societies, was given in Farrar
Hall, which had been beautifully decorated
for the purpose. At this concert' each associ-
ation in turn performed acme choice musical
composition, and two pieeee • were sung by
them together—two hundred and fifty voices
in one melody—producintr a rare and de-
lightful effect, of which no; one not present
could possibly form a conception.

The great event of the occasion, however,
was the immense pic-nio in,pochran's Woods,
on Tuesday. During the day almost every
man, woman and child in the city was pre-
sent at one time or another, and it is a low
estimate to say.thut not leas than from ten to
twelve thousand people must have attended
in bll. The amusements were cf the genuine
German sort, and everything passed off is a
delightful manner, without,a fight or disorder•
ly occurrence.' -The pic-nic was followed up
with a monster dame in Farrar Hall in the
evening, participated in by most of the
strangers, and our yotinger German citizens,
and witnessed by many enraptured American
born residents. By Wednesday the main dt-
monsirations had ended, though there weremany pleasant episodes, which served to in.
tercet and amuse the visitors, tacit of whom
left for their homes during the day, charmed
beyond measure with- the -manner of their
treatment, and extravagant in the expression
of their feelings.

Thus terminated one of the meet memorable
events in our local history. It was on occa-
sion that reflected credit to the fullest degree
upon the public spirit cf our people, anti
which will doubtless do much, by the good'
opinion which the visitors_liavarried away
with them, in extending the eeputation andprosperity of. thelcity.

The York DistOrbanee.
• TVe promised in our last issue to publish a

correct report of the alleged attempt to assas-
sinate Gov. Curtin and Gen.,Geary, at York,
Pa., week before last, of which the Dispatch
and Gazette have both published one aided
and erroneous versions. Befcre doing eo, it
is perhaps well to oopy the Gazette's state-
ment of the affair, in order that the public
may have an opportunity of contrasting both
stories, and judging for themselves of the
amount of reliance to ho placed upon that
paper on lues:ions of a political nature. The
Dispatch's version of the story is the same.
lut its comments were of a less offeirire na-
ture. The Gazette contained the following:

A DIABOLICAL ATTEMPT SO AASABSINATI
GOY. CURTIN AND Gas. Ocala !—Startling as
this statement may appear, it is nevertheless
true. On the 9th lust.,as Gov.Cartin and Gen.
Geary were returning from: the great Union
Miss Meeting, at Y..rk, the car containingthose two gentlemen, with the ladies and
children of the party, was fired at a number
ol times and perforated With bullets. The
open care containing the UnionVeteranswhohad-beenpresent at the meeting, were also
fired at, and assailed with a shower of stones,
brick bate and other missiles. Ralf--a-dozen
of the soldiers were badly bruised, and oneshot in the leg. The train Which had just
emerged from the depot, was stopped, and the
" boys in blue " at once jumped off and madefor the cowardly copperhead. tuteaaaine, who

fled in all directions and could not be cap-
tured. It is also stated that the Democraticauthorities at Yerk appointed a large number
ofcopperheads as spec:al police on that day,
some of whom were concerned in the attack
on the train. This dastardly attempt to 'as-
sassinate the present and Baum Republican
Governors of Pennsylvania, ehows how des-
perate is the copperhead cause. and Co what
fiendish measures they will ,resort when op
portunity offers. For, every shot fired, a
hundred votes will be rallied to the aide of
Liberty and Union in October. Not even the
most depraved copperhead sheet will deny
that the miscreants who thus fired upon un-
armed men and helpless women and children
on Thursday last, will vottfAegi..-er-•i2.:V—asiand Johnson "

Uain" no loyal man will vote with them.
leis outrage caps the climax of copperhead
madness in Pennsylvania. Let all remember
that as Gov. Curtin and Gen. Geary pass
through, the Commonwealth; to address the
people, they are shot at ty hired assassins,
who vote the " straight Democratic ticket."
Of course, the Democratic press will ignore

this demonstration by their adherents—as
they dZi that of the rebel massacres at Mem,_
phis and New Orhiane. But their efforts to
dodge the Wye aro is yam, and the people
will not maintenance each ruffianism es that
displayed io this unprecedented and diabolical
attempt to autder the leading patriote of
Pennsylvania.

The object of the above infamous paragraph
is too plain to be mistaken. It is a fair speci-
men of the prejudiced style in which the
Gazette usually refers to its political ppo-
news, and is as untruthful 'as it it mealla
character. Of the correctness of what we say,
let every impartial person judge, after read—-
ing the following, from a Riper publiehed
in thetown where the ditTiculties oceurreld:

On Thursday of last week the Republicans
held a meeting in Bantogardner'i Woods,
near town, which was attended by delegations
from some of the adjoining counties, and,
among others, one from Harrisburg, accona.
ponied by Om Curtin. They spent the day
according to their pleteure; undisturbed by
any ofour citizens, and reedited the depot at
the railroad on their return!home. It seems,
however, that they ta-uld not leave our quiet
precincts without exhibiting the riotous pro-
pensities which have so often impelled them
to mob demonstrations all over the country.
Tosthe disgrace of their party and their can-
didates'theypiled stones into the open care
in which they rode before they started off.
and after it began to move they opened with
stones and pistols up)ct the hundreds ofpeace•
able men, women and ehifdten whiHined the
track of the road, never dreaming. cf attack
or disturbance of any kind: A. more brutal
and cowardly spectacle cover was exhibited
in this towb.

It Is not to be supposed that men would
submit to ke stoned and shotat by Harrisburg
gaw,dies, wtthout making some show -of de.
fence; and accordingly some of the cowardly
wretches who began the disturbance, in the
end.got moil) thou they bargained. We call
attention to the matter new, however, prin-
cipally to give the pub'io a , correct statement
of the facts, which, according to custom, the
Gearyite newspapers are distorting and mis-
representing for the beast party purposes.—
It will be seen from the annexed statements
of eye witnesses, sworn to by them, and set-
ting forth the undoubted truth, that not a
stone was thrown, nor the least demonstration
of violence was exhibited by-any citizens of
York, until they were stoned and shot at by
the men on the train. The_ whole blame of
the tea neaction rests upon the Republicans,
and chiefly upon those licked and unprin-
cipled men who prepared the materials of
miechief by piling stoneslinto the care for
the purpose 'of being thrown 'at their own
friends and neighbors.

. We commend the following statements to
the perusil of our readers: They are made
and sworn to by men of the most, undoubted
veracity, whom no one here will undertake to
impeach:

WEATIIINNT OE DANIEL PLATTE
I came to the depot about 20 minutes be-

fore the evening train for', Harrisburg moved
off. ,Tho first thing I new was David Jami-
son, the watchman in the employ of Messrs.
Dilimyerli Small, assisted.by many of those
who were going on the train, gathering up
stones and throwing them t Into the cars. Up
to that time there had been no disturbance,
and I neither saw nor heard of any excite-
ment. The train extended from about oppo-
site King's Hotel up to seine_ distance above
the station, and I Was standing about the mid-

die of the trail when I saw the stones loadeuon the cars. There were a groat many per-sons of both sexes standiag along the trackand moving about. I stayed there but a few
minutes, and then moved up above the sta-tion house, and stoodthere until the train wasIn motion. I saw the stones flying from the
cars before they got up to where; eras ezand-
ing in company with others, and in passingwhere I stood, I saw a min stand up in the
car and throw a stone as large as my fist to-wards me. That one missed my head by about
two feet,but while I partially turned to watch
the man who threw it, another stone was
thrown frcm the ear in the rear of hint;which
struck me on the forehead, near the temple,,
inflicting a eevere. wound: At this time along
the whole line of the open cars, they were
throwing atones itto the crowd along the
track. The first stones which .were thrown
came from the train. About the same time I
was struck, a man on the cars fired a pistol,
ileo, Into the crowd_ I saw the flash. After
that many other etiots 'were fired from the
cars. I heard thereports and saw the flashes.
The citizens along the track then commenced
to retaliate by throwing stones it the train,
with what effect lam unable to:etate. But I
am positive that no stones were thrown at the
people on the train until they had commenced
the attack and continued it some time The
train stopped and backed, and I beard someone from the oars try out, ~.LO us catch the
Copperhead sons-of-bitche , snit kill ovary
one of them." I tooretbout of the crowd to
have my head, which was bleeding profusely,
properly dres.ed,-andam unable to state.what
further transpired. I have understood, how-
ever, that there was no further ,disturbance.

DANINL Pr.srrs
Sworn nod subscribed before methis 11th

day of August; 1864,
LEIITI.ECIIT TRYAGIED., J. P

frIATE.II6IIIIT 01 DANIEL BISON. . .

I was at the railroad on Thursday evening
last. I was standing on the look out' above the
shop of -Billmyer & Small's for about a quar-
ter of an'hour before and while the'Harris-
btirg train moved off. I raw the persons on
the train firing pint Is at the crowd. There
must have been six or eight shots or more
fired a'most at one time. No one in the crowd
along the track fired off any until after thefiring
seas done by the parties os the tram.

DANIEL .NlAsotf.•

Sworn 'to and subscribed before me, this
3th day of August, A. D. 180. ,

LIMIZCIIT TAIAGICR, J.l'
The above beers is own comment, and re-

quire+ none from us. We leave it for odr
readers to express their opinicia of a
party of men who could thus deliberately
commence an _assault upon the unoffending
neople of a place the hcspitalidieeCof which
they had just received, and then, for politio,l

rend inflammatory and false reports of
the affair 'over the State.; charging the chi:emit
of York with an attempt to .assaLeinateCurtin
and Geary. . •

MARRIED.
In Edinboro, Sundayj, Aug. 5, 1866, by

Rev. Jos! C. Brown, V. Ii M , Mr. Simon
Stabline to Mies Louisa J. Campbell, both of
Edintaro.l

Aldo, 14 the same, on Sander, Aug. 12th;
Mr. A. A. Walker of Waterford, to Miss
Esther M Sherwood, of Ediaboio.

DIED.
On the eveting of the lath inst. , Mrs. Eliss-

bath R Colton; widow of Eli Colton, of Elk
Creek township, a •ed 82 years, 5 months and
14 days.

In Penn Yon, Yates county, N. Y , July
25th, John li. Cohoon, formerly,of this oily,
aged 40 yenta.

Harbor Creek township, on the 17th of
July. 1866, Mrs. Elisabeth Goodwin, relict of
Daniel GoOdwirr, deceaved, aged seventy-eight
years. '

•

On Holiday morning. Ang. 13th, 1866, of
heart disease, thvid V. Cauthey, aged 47
year!, 4 months and 12 days. .

"On the lath inst., Lnuie Frank, youngtat
ion of John A. end M. J. Grey, aged 111
.months. • i -

IrC Moorbeadville; Aug. 19th, Rey. P.
Haldeman; agstrfe. years, 10 months and 25
days. ' •

On Saturdsy: August 18th, 18GG, Augusta,daughter er G. P. Davie, aged 7 months 1.40 d5 days.

Mr" Clark & Brother, Wholesale and Re-
tail Dealers in Confectionery, Oysters, Canned
Fruit, Stationery, Yankee Notions, Bakers
Goods, Toys, Cigars, 'Tobacco, Pipes, &c.,,
West Side of Peach Ftreet.' 1 Square.fitc;uth
of the Unicn Depot, Erie. Pa. Also. Dealers
in all kinds of, Country nioduce. Particular
attention paid to filling colintry orders.

• (.lan.2B.tf )

PlCTUll..Persone wishing toprocure por
traits of themselves or members of their fam-
ilies. should call at the gallery of Mr. Oblwiler.
in Rosenzweig's block. His specimens of
work convince us that ho is an; artist who has
few superiors. The throng of-visitors to his
rooms are an indication that, his merits are
daily becoining better known and appreeiat.. lby the public

1 e'v7Advertisements.

PPROPOSALS FOR propoesle
Trill be received be the Ptreet ,Corunattea the

cite of Erie:until the 271 h day of Augnet, at 4 o'clock
Cp nc..,for building a Wooden Brien* across the Canal on
Third Street. Planii and apervifilitiOns ran br ran at
the select Coupe,' Room. J. If.KUHN,

J. MoeaRTRR,
Si.

an23.lt lA. W. VAN TASSZL.

HEARN, CHRISTIAN 43.:,
NOB. 13 AND Si PARK ROW,

Um Jutmewed ' ,

TWENTY critsrs OF criorcE . TEA !

Which we will cell Chs‘p ita24-tt

HEARN, CHRISTIAN &

Have juttecetvedfrom Weir York-
A FRESH LOT OF COFFEE, AND SPICE!

Alen. received from' New' York ."
Onehanded kits of No. I Shore ?aridly Madero!. end

the Cetmlos Cod Fish. au23 tf

HlSMlN,Clittint&N & CRAW.
The plan to buy

CHEAP FAMILY G OCE LES !

Filth as Tout, ores •ChOcolaife,Balmes Brats, Corn
Starch. Farina, Bago,Topiftea mud Barley. Rice Flour.
Rica, Baking Powder, Cream Tart.; Pptit Peas, Cracked
Wheat. Pearl Wheat. Wominy, Sam. Xoetard Food,
Jelly. Capota ,Ppanlab BellRaining Flour. Fam-
ilyFlour, Corn Mrs% Oat Meal, all kinds or elan Ns. oar-
dines, Basins Pinkie., Currants, Figs, aid, in tact,
everything t tionglog to a, Fiat Class Family Stara.

HHARN, CFLUIATIAN & CLULLGi.

UM

De►llre In,"; •
. •

CABLE ROPE, ROPE, PACKING, HEMP
OAKUM AND BLOCKS AND EIOCK4.

atit%,,tt

HEARN, VRRJSTIAN dc CRIIII.I.
A gotta fiir

, RAUH'S SPORTING AND !AIRING POWDSR.
. , Also, Agents for 1

CLEVLL►ND lIINIVO AND BLi9l I.VO TOWDDD
, so23.tf

HISAILNi CHRISTIAN 6: CRAIG&
lien Indreceived a frnh lot of

PAINTS, OILS, BALD LINSEED OIL,
! SPIRY ♦N) LARD 91L

Ws 'nu.Batt CeiAT. an.2B tt

A NEW TIING.I
LEE'S PATENT FARE GATE!

The Cheapest, Simplest and Beat arrentemen . for thepurpose ever Invented. It erode ni' Wheel., Hotta, or
Singes. and works seater than soy other Gate that can
be produced. . ,

Specimens can .te seen. at John Dodge," and 0. P.
Elliott's, on the Buffalo road, to Rubor Creek town.
ship; also, at rental plans in Hill Creek township.

The undersined hambeen appointel argot toeRubor
Creek township, ant' will be glad to give any infonaut
Con that rosy be wanted.'

J. V CRO3..
ea the Kuhl road, one male •oath of. &act Creek

line. sol 6 tf

ADMINIMTRATOWS NOTIcB. 1 1-,---- ,

Letters of AdministraUon on the estate ofEunice
Patlibun, docramillata ofAmity township, Erie county,
Pa., having been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to all indebtO to raid estate to make 11:12-mediate payment, and Moe haikne claims 'Kato et the
ume will present them, dilly authenticated.for esttla-ment. , • EL E. t.ADiI, •-

ang-flea I Admlnlitrator
• I ,

EMPLOIMENT FOR WWII !MMES.
.

Dbubled and retuned Plans, widows d orPbantof stain aoldorrs. and the unemployed of bo gem pea-eel', In want of ?typeable and poll la employ-
ment, tocordng no dab. anprocure snob by enclosing
• pot paid addretted enYelope for particular, to

DR4 JOHN 11-DiONALL, -4994 f Boa 163;13rooklyu. N.Y.

A WSUNNI HOT Lift TICIINIICE,

OR ANTHRACITE iNDBITUVINOUS COAL.
W. PIERCE & CO., ERIE, PA.,

COAT= STAVE Alla NIX= STD,
BOLE, AGE NTS:

•

l'• recommend Laneon'e Furnace as being altogether
Hoy to any other Artie)*of the kind. It Ie easierI.aged, more powerful and Ism Dahl* to Net out ofeve i
rodna more hot with tt.rnate madeelame sm,..Stuod u It

shoo the most oconomPel. All of these points we
ready toestablish by atiefsetory proof.

HOME TUTU:ONY.
Ears, Ps., June 25th, 1601.a. W. W. Placa liCts.

ilm—flavingwed caring last girder, the 10 J A.
son Furnace which-you put Into my 'honsalget• an-n I am telly prepared to offer my testimony re-

! ting Its efficieney, and ertil add that 1 take pleasure—omtnendt g the same t. bay one epiiiiirg a good
lingapparatus. The air that we receive from it is
e and not over bratrd, but coining Into the• rooms
it does in large oneotitis', "applies the rrquind

• ount of heat, thus obviating that drynets witch isally experienced from furnace heat. The shop lefty
I. COSCructloo and theeasy mode of governing the
gumption of coal, make it the most complete aid

• nominal !mating apparatus I have ever peon. I .ball
pies's,* Inrecommending It to my friend'. •

M. D LownY.
Elm, PA ,Feb:airy 13,1800

us. W. W. Pieree & Co.:- • ..

Vi be J. A. Larson Improved Rot Air Putney', which
• put in my house In Erie last falL has b en in eise

nearly lour months and give. eetire ostifsetlon
a proper..adjustment of the Graft damper aad Gem.
• ally &caning the g, pot from 'lag and cinders, we
have • greater or leo degree of heat and a greater

less eonmemplion of cool. "szentlY soiled to theages of the weather The air warmed by this For-
. to all that Ieon desire, being free fromall noxions
.s or smoke. I ;hall take p'eunre in recommending

my friendit kirepeethiUy yours,
WILSON KI4O.

tam,Pa., Nardi eO,re. W. W. Pierce & Co :

:entleruen—The Lawton Furnace that you put to the
went of the That Baptivt Church to ale city, ha■

in nee almost every day and evening during the
rioted meeting of fourteen. with, and has given

•re *eV/Wake and we Would cheerfully recommend
• any one desiring a good belting Furnace.

19. J. F.LIDDELL. for Board of Trustees
. .

leo, of • lone llst of well known citizens who are
• gLewson's.riarnace, we refer to the following gen-
• n r lies•rs. Child; Resit end Chapin, Commis
ere of Erie county: Robert Gray, DT, Ninth St,

•talt J 8 Richard.; Trusteesof let Baptist Clara,
the Commissionersof Rouse Rotate Warren coon-
a. I

.t. regard the Laws o Furnace as i at only the but
•Iebut approaching eery nearly to perfection as a
tins app lats.. Noce reed deter securing* hot
Furnace to the expectation that any decided lin-

vemeive are yet to be made la this lee of article.
xaminatlon of the Laymen Furnace is ell we ask to

; de this question.
in deslrned to heat every Irai_ of brulding and 1111
• Of differentcare, of eapaelry ler a medium sized
Meg or the largest church or other public building.
n differentetas are new made.

Lawson Furnaco gives itolversal satisfaction and■pidy supareedlos all of ar vartetlea. Besides the
arkab'e ears with which it can be managed oir. of!chief scrota of sopenorttf le In the partly of the al r
medic., from the Femme. It is se constructed that
oat. ash., or Madera can pouibly escape Into .he
passagep and all unpleasant odors 'are aim ore.

ted. ts can be need equally well with hard or softSand rrusn.ged as sully aa any ordinary stove.
e Writs enkaperlion With all IVher Yurnazes.

'ut op and Ala good working order Inall ram. We

1e the sole agency for this se Una of the country.
10119111 U and orders eddreased to us will receive
rot ttpntloa. One of the Fur-mei@ le In op ration
or es.abllshment. corner ofState and Ninth streets.
bleb we Inviteattention. We enarantee the Law-

; Hot Ale Tun:i.e. al that It le claimed t be.

W. W. PIERCE & Co.,
hobos%riad deljers In Storrs, Cooking Ran.rurracra, Tinware, Agricultural Implement', anden! Pardware,

CORSIE era• ■ AID31311 8111, can, PA.
ROTA&tt

110,01LUT1014-I.lntice is busby given that the
PuttsMblp herotorme existing between A. Fl

Ca• they, J. C. McCreary and it. P. G►tgio, tinder the
Arno cam- of in otbey, UcCreary & Co., wu dluo!veelloo libel 17thof Jalv last, by mutual eonsent of the part-
nere-11r Gareth basing disposed Obis ioterest to the
briefness to W. R. wells. req., of Bair.To. All dshtaawing to the said partnership, are to bs received by thenen Arm of C otbey. McCreary &

, and sll •demands
on the said pal tnerahip are to be presented to 'them fc4
payment.

Persona knowing themselves lode tied to the late Arm
arerespectful ,yregnertel to call and mat. inatamil.tio
ayttlementof tteir amounts.

MfMM
ES Si.tORR4RY. i

R. 7. GI4OGIN.
_pitoDCCE ninKET

• U. F. WOR DEN & CO.,

*wild reaps:trolly &neonate that they hare opeaed\a• atomat

Np. 429 FR.EtNall ST., um.vras• ant ASO aTH;
RP.III, PA..

Tor the purchase and We of

/4L KINDS OF COUNTRY PRODUCE,

i I BUTTER, POULTRY, MILK, am

arr. Orders from abroad will !votive prompt atten
tion at the Lowest itwzket,Peleol.

Ths highest pries is Cub peld foe Traduce.
i' taule if

rIPORTANT TO , uvaLogus

AND PAINTERS

• The Largest &D But stock a
PFtINTS, OILS. 17..ARN7tcts1'o -", •

Acd 8R11911F4 to Fria may be band at

TALL Si WARFEL'S DRUG STORE,
Sr.?' £r., Norrirtr Simmer.

Flaring bad long saperlenee in the trade weare enabled
to supply parties with s saperior quality of goods at
the lowest prices.

Qor stack embraces a lel:tend variety of everything that
Painters need, and those who give US their patronageran rely on not being disappolatad.
ir7Orders for Puraishiog buildings via be sailer ie.

totily
I CALL AND EX &LINE OCR STOCK.

anl6•ly.

pECHLET*3 NITIONAL CLAIM AGENCY,

°Elea to Farrar Hall Baildtag, Erie, l'a

- SOLDtER'S BOUNTY.
411 elaimante for extra bounty allowed bY late sets of

Conyrsaa can bare the same promptly eollemted by
siriding their discharge' to m•, the reeeirt of which
will to promptly &Anew ltdged and .ostteetlors re-
tainted -

INCREASE 07 PENSION2I:
$l3 per month for total Thu at Ems of either lair or

arm. Instead o's;. $2 pal month for each minor child
ofldeceasedsoldiers or seamen. Alm,other ingreases.

'ADDITIONAL FIR VOL. OFFICERS OFD 8. A.

h tires months pay proper for all In service March Bd,
Aril discharged attar April pch, 11155. Claims maned.

Claims fir smarm of and newtons. and bounty'
promotly collected. Uneowdled tantalise for e Going
sod entoOletlog floes. Allowsnce .te nrlioners of wit].

collected. Only &coney In North-WedAra Penn.lva.
nil"' where years of etperleceo In the U. S. Tree,nry no
be;foond.

1r Thaakial fax the very liberal patrnsage irrriorred
trOhe part. .» hope by tailreaml esterirture and mire-
netting attention to patrons to snare their continued
fairer. OMNI In Farrar Hall Buddha..

A dings,
aa9-lf

S. TODD PF:I2/.44,
L,ck Box 101, tile, Pa

ppiIIIIS LIBIRKTY WUITIC LEAD,
1 •

.

W Ido more and better work at's &to cart, thanant
I other. Try P. Itanutset, red only by '
1, ZIEGLER & SMITH,

rflioLEsAtie DRUG, PAINT If eL45.9 DEAL
i2R 8 ,

N0..13r North !tart Street, Phlls.
.1:01'06 Iy. :

.M 0 V A 11.

GROCERIES ! ! GROCERIE:: ! !

The subscriber hu removed hls stock of Groomes.
berm the stand above the Lake Depo to the
room In the brick block on State erect, corner 01
FOrrth. where be will be happy to se.• of friend. sod
customers and fill their order. for good. DU stook o.
Groceries (squire and careffilly seteeto ant othi.eal
at the lowest rate, consistent with the original cos;.

invitee all In need of anything in his line In 111?
heir • esll. , ;SOHN LIDER

pP. •P. C.

O%VERS' PATENT PERPETUAL BROOM
its peculiarity and wherein it steels all others is that

sifter your Ent outlay, voq have only to trod TEN
CENT'S whenever a new broom is reunired. Even this
tridlogexpense can to avvided by Mannar a few bills
ofC3nl in the girder'.

'Any person canEll one in ten 'Mentes. TO2 are your
own broom maker.

Township eghte for sale In Eris comity.
Send for circular. or call on the subscriber, near

Cherry Hill. Erie Co., Pa., and ems samples.
J. 4:1. BAI,RD.

'Olll.llOlOl OW YOUTW.—A gentleman who has
sufferedfor years from Nervous Debility, Prema-

ture Deesy, and all the'effeets of youthful indiscretion.
will for the uke of suifirins humanity, sand free to all
whoneed it, therecipe red direetious for making the
simpleveradv by which he sru oared. Sufferer' wattleg
toprebt by the advertiser's experience, can do so by ad.
darning JOHN it. OGDEN,

:dee29'6ll 17. Na. 13_Chamberslit.. N. Y.

AD' INISTUATOWS MtTICF.
:Letters or administration on the estate of NathanRathbun. ttdemand, late of Amity township,lisie county.

FS, having been granted to the undersigned, notice is
hereby given to all indebted to said (Mate to make im-
mediate payment, and those having claims against the
same will present they ,

,
duly authenticated.for settle-nient. R. R. LADD,

(an.9.60 Administrator de bents non.

TBRBRIDAL MAAR/88%aa Sony of Waroin
and Instruction to youngDen—publisbed by Ho:

and Assoetntion, au d matfete ofels in- nested anal
otos. Aaron Dr. J.8 HOUGHTON.
Intraday. • Philadelphia, Pa.

THE 0 UP Ittl9 COMB i

MONEL

LUMENS

Prinuf,

, STEPHENS t WILDEY

O. 6 RZEO ECM

STOCK JUST RECEIVED

ICE VII EOLLOWING PRICES

8 to 1.2 f Cu. 'peryard.

Good II • hed Muslin, 1 yd. wide, at 18 Cts

Heavy Br,

A LARG

Our Goods •

care,

READER,

wn, 1 yard wide, Faeltrry 2P Cie

•

STOCK OF DRESS GOODS

EQUALLY .;L3W PHICL3.

, •

all new, hivebeen teleel6rwith great
d will be soid'at very small advance.

LOOK TO YOUR INTEREST!

AND am: us A CALL

NO TROUBLE TOSHOW GOODS!

}

MONELL, STEPHENS & WILDEY,

mai U-
•

NO. 6 BZZD HOUSE.

IArUOLIESALE,DRY GOODS STORE.

423 SUIT STREET, I=2, PA

.OUTHARD, CRA.WFORD & McCORD,

JOBBER 3 In

DRY GOODS, NOTIONS,

. ', HOISERY, GLOVES, &C,

Our stock li the largest 'ewer brought to the eltj
waggling or

PRINTS.
DELAINLS.

SILKS, lEEE
BERAORE) & BROWN sinsrmai. '

A Complete !mortared of Dna Goode.
Every ktri of Mete:eta the Nottoo line)

♦ed, in short. • getitral iieorlmsat of everything
needed by Conetrr Dealers.

TO 114 SOLD AT NEW YORK PRICES

Country Dealers are invited to gire us a call. We d 3
strictly wholesale trade, and propose selling alf suedprlcsaas will male It to the ildrantsce of wertients
in thition t 3 deal Ia E le. Instead or sindin
rest for their good:.

U.S.Sorramm,' W.A.CamrioiD, J.V.UmCoRN
cmy2fAX

F. A. WILBISK & CO.,

COUNTRY PRO DUCRr : GROCERIES,
IPLOTISIO3B, IT/NSII, LIQUORS, SIOART, TOBACCO,I

Crockery, Willow Ware, Fruits, Nuts, ,tic.,

so Sli ..... Braorr,

Mostnth, between Bthand 91h Eta, ERIE; Pi

Cub paid Cu Country Produce

I A. Wings magi tf I W. E

A.B.IOCIATE LAW JUDLEL
Gcsaao,Usy lith.l6 6_ .

S. E Woounrer, CPI Dear , ir: —We. yourfr ends
and eeighb on, having confidence in -oar abl'itr and In-
tegrity, desire you to become a candidate for the offer*
of Additional Law Judge. An early and fevorable reply
is earnestly solicited.

Erman. Slater. Henry McCown, Theodore Runsn,
Rodoey Smith.(31•0 P Rea, Peoey Ball, C t. Wanda r,
R S Battes.James 0 Chas L Put, it Hatehtn-
gory:" C Wheeler, •Eurne Smith:Johnston Rea, lobo
HRallitord. James Webotail J C Rockwell, et Benham,
C F Rockwell, Joshua Reins, T Y Godfrey. R B Dem-
ur. L S Jones John Rah Jr Lul Loveridge

'
J Galli

ford. J Loreridge, J.13 Nichols, ARutin, JN
thorn, • 6 PJI, C L ?IWO.

Glsatt., alai lath, VW'
Grarttassci "—Your favor of be 14'h inst., requesting

me to become • eandida.• tor the oleos of Additional
Law Judge of the *Leib Judicial District. is received,
with many thanks for the expression of d:advice it
contains duels as **omission h0m1217 Inunedie tonrgh-
bers—bnainese mensic -.are iatim,titlyacquainted egtb
myprofessional an social Mending—le very argil' tug
to ma. Shots d the Union •Couvention of En. comae
add theirreaction to your trteb so kindly ex preesed, it,
Win fitll MO great pleasure to be * etudidate for that
honorable and renroneible pooition. - IWith h gh rasp.ct, lam yours, 11/4.0 , - IS. E. WooDirov. 1
To Dairy McConnell, grastas Slatersa dothere—eitii.D4

of Girard boroUgh. . my3l:4llss ;

11,716 Poll BALK. ' • 1. ,

. ,

W. would rospoetfolly Bill tbs.attAntloa of

BLADEBS ra U DEALERS

To our

NEW PERPETUALI LIIIE KILN,

Matted on theCit&l,

nErwEvi FRONT AND tigcollo

Ness Ders Dce4
torw. are now In full operstlon—have tine oti

band. and are prepared tofurnish it from the Saha, on
theshortest optics.

:MILER 6 SPOoMilt.

ELIOT, GOODWIN dc CO:,

tig- B&NKEMS ! 'VII
On Peach Street, near. the Depot

JONI ROM W. A. ■aowl, IX°. I. GOODIIII3,
V. P.III3DILTICEIf..II. 11. OLT, Z. Ot 1111111114

Tide hoses. haring perfected theft SriSigma. ats, are
now prepared to do a Girona! Beating, It:shone and
Collection Ilnelneee.

Elavareatest Beads sad Interest Notes of all Imes
and dosoalnitkno bought sad sold.

1 r

TRH GREAT ATRERGTUDEING TONG,

(N.ita WILLA*, treparatknj.
HOOFLAND'S- GERMAN BITTERS

will ears
rranltlng from any tams whatever, Prostration

of theayet-m, cowed by aerarp !lordships, •epornres;
fevers or disonses of t•mp lib. 'ir,oldiers, eftii oa mel,
or tem le, &dolt. or )r•oth,will and in this Billows &purr
tomb., not dem:Went on bad iiq pan f,rtheir almont ml

raeceoue effect.

D.YSPEPSIA,

And dissises rrsuitlog from disorders of ths Lirer Jod
Digestl4 orgatia, are cared br

ROCIFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS.
This Ritter* has performed more curd, eye' beta;

sattafaetton, has moretestimony, b :a more reepeetable
people to eruct* for it than any other article in the war
lot. We defy any one to eontrsihet this &melon, And
wiV pay $l,O 0 to any one whowill prod#e• • otottlttrate
publiebed by us that is not

1100FLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will cure every CII3 or chronic or zervoes &Nifty apt.

diseave of the kidneys. Otserve the Sollowing symptoms
resulting from disorLiem of the digestive 01111411

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fullness of Blood to the
Head. Acidity of the Stomach. Nausea, Peartbnen, Dis
gust for Food, Fulnessor 4 eight in the • Stomach, SOW.

Einctstiorts, Flaking or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Ssinkinorg of the field, burned and difficult
Breathing. Flutta ring at the Heart, Choking or Sratlcest•
vg Aenastiota Them incrying posture, Dizinvuof Vie

ion. Dots or Webs Wore theeight, Fever sad Dull Pain
in the Head. Deficiency of Perspiration. Yellowness o:
the :Sok end Eyes, Pain to the Side, Back, Chest, blush.,
Le, Sudden Flushesof bee', Banklng in the Flesh, Con,
stunt lauglninza of Eviland great D•p11,114012 of Spirtris

Reirmanr, that thi. Bitters!' notalchoolic, contain.
no maor wia.key,and cannot make drnnkarde, hutthe beat tonic to the world.

READ wnd SAYS SO
From P.ev. IVi D. Selgcrled, Pastor of Twelfth Deptlet

Church. Phi!lda.Gentlemein4 Ihave recently been laboring arr the
datres•ime effects indigestlon,suo awardedb. a pros

Ntrationof the nervous system. ag:arouses-me les were
recommended by friends, and some of them tested, to
without relief. Your Lloolland's Gerwina Bitters were
recommended by persons who had.:dui them. and •lenae
favoratilemeation of these Bitters Indue 4 nu to try
trent I most confess that I had an aversleato Patent
liedictues from the "thousand and one" quark "Bitten"
whom, only aim seams to be to palm of sweetened ai.d
drugged liquorupon the community in a sly way, and
the teadtucy-of watch, Ifeat, Is to make many a con.
firmed del:et:ad. Upon learning that Toon wu really
a a•edicanit preparation I took it with happy effect. Its
'ethic, not CO ly upon the etornach, but vole the nerroua
system, wuprompt and gratifying. I feel that I here
derived glut and permanent benefit from the useCa'
few bott` fee. Very respectru'ir f rant.

W. D. saIUIPIED,,:to. 254 Thaekarnazon t

From the Bev. S. I/ Vend/All; Arairtaar Editor Chrictlan
Chronicle. PhiLtd&

Ibare derived decided benefitfrom the sue of floodsod*
GermanBitters, and I feel It my privilege to recommend
themas a most sal cable ,toisie to all who are suffering
from general debility or from diseases arising from tlis
derangement of the liver.

Yours truly, E. to. TENDALL

Pzcm fter. P. Iferrige. Pastor at the ?nisei-doh —WhitCLomeh, PliDads. -From-the many respeetaWe recommendetions eV...0 to
Dr. lloodand's German Bitter*, Itou induced togive thzto► trial: after using several bottle., / !toad them tobe a
gond remedy for docility, soda moat excellent tonic for
the stomach. —U

From Rev. Wm. Smith, formerly Pastor of the Vineen
town audtrine (*t. 1) Baptist Churches.

' Haring usad Inrer amity a number of bottle, of you:
Hubflooad's Gentian Sitters,) bare to gay I regard their
as an excellent medicine, sptclalir adapted to remove
the dimwit they are-recommended or. The. strengthen
end theig mite the si stem when debilitated,•nd are use
lal in disorder: of thebyre, foes OfAppetite, &.• I net
aiso /Fee in mended them to epeeist cf my friends ate
have trbid the.... and forced therfPgrestly beneficial Iu the
res:6-stion tf health. Yours truly.

WM. SIIITH, NIHutchinson St., rhils(a.

BEWARE OF COUNTEREITSgeethat the signature of • C M. JACKSON" le On ll•wrapp•r °reach-bent
Shouldyo ...nearest druggist not have the artlt o

not be put off by any of the Intoxiesting preparatto
that may be Eared-1n its plats not send to us and t
Rill forward securely peeked, by espreu.ar Principal ()dice and Manuftctory, No. 3l Arch
Street, Pbtladelphiar Pa.

insfrz & EVANS,
Fuceessors to C.ll ;Admit & C 0.,) Pr. prietots -

For ado by druggists sal dealers In every to • n lb,
United:l.4kt'. decT6c

13t10KkR,.4 OItEAT 'GIFT MALE

ItICII AND VALUABLE GOODS
Principal Wareroome, E53 Wanblegton street,

&Artois, ,Mass , and tin. 23 ,WestPark Row,
Erie, resir',.

=AO MELODEONS, GOLD AND SILVER WATCH
RS, MS OF JEWELRY.

Sewing Marlines, Photegrach Matteis, G.'d Teal,
Lceketa, Scher Plated Tea Seta Fre ed Ea-

graving; Rutted% Studs,Creaat
. Pins, Ne 4 Check, Dry

Goode,Sbawlaike.

WORTH OVER, ONE.MILLION DOLLARS 1
ALL TO BI

SOLD FOR oNE DOLLAR EACEI,

'Without regard to value, Not to be paid fat ant 1 you
know what yen are to moire.

SPLENDID 1161 OF 4arictEs.
...., 1:: $lOOtottso.eavor:ciVlEZ4l:::
1(0sewing casehinem ..

~.....
40 to 109

:0)Rent's gold hunting cue watchu 10 to 100
160 ether plated tea set's 45 to 135
51:10 lad'ef gold and =mailed nee semitones 30 to 83
460 Gentle' hnoVng cx.s diver watches 25 to 75

5000 Chatelaine chain* fa guard chain, 4to 25
2t 00 Lava and Florentine b vendee 3.t0 10
1100Gold plated oval band bracelet.; 3 to. 9
1600 Chased Gold braceleti...... ' 5 0 10
3000 Calliordadiamond breast plus ........275 o 13
0)03 :mita' gold California breast pine 3 o 18
0600 Ifiniattire lockets

..... .... ..........2 50 to 8'
0020 Plain gold rings S o • 10
400) Gold tootbpicts. crosses, dm . .60 o 5 50
too dos table and pocket.cut cry ' 6to 10,
600 laCee' port marinate, 250 o 5
LOA Fancy boxes ' 2 o
100 Silverplated batter (lathes. 6 u 155
10) silver plated lee pitchers 15 o 25
2ro Sllver plated fruit, card and cake butes 10 o 25
600 Call bells 3 o 6

3503G01d Thimbles, pencils tc 350 o • 8
51010 Chased g IS rings
4000 Stani est and signet rings 2 7 to T 10
10 000 Gold pens. silver extension bolder,

and pencils to 9 50
4600 Photograph al aims 2 & to 450
5000 kid er plated goblet and (hittingcops 'to 20
2000 Silver plated castors to 20
4600 Gold pens and silver extension holders to 10
6003 Setts lad es' jewelry, jet and gold to 17
4000 California d.amond ring, to 10
3100 Richly frau ed engravings to 15
50)0 Photograph* iu oval frames . to 10

5,0 d• z zilier, plated tab', and tea spoons.. to 12
WO dos silver plated table forks to 12

60.9 nrown linen table cloth, to 6
4,0 Summer show.' to 8
150 Woolen shawls.... ......... .....

..... to 10
00 .1 z linen cloyleea 2 5 to

• 4
:MI dcz ladles' and puta otton hose fesx . .

pals) .. 250 to 5
';O4 Woolen t,ble corers- 160 to 6
600 Pieces eassionere (9 yds each) . 3to 0
404 Ladle ' shopping bags 2to 5
100 fete ivory hand,ed ko Tea and forks—. sto 10

rogatkieir with a great v.r1,17 of other articles, all of
wl tch ►re

FOR SALE AT ONE DOLLAR

The proprietors this es•ablishmmat offs; this lot of
goods for one dolls each, although unredeemed pods
are usually sold at auction at Ike esplgation of six
months. Aber ar constantly making "deans a on met'.
shandies of al: kinds, oth to manufacturers and del-
ers,aild all goods not redeemed In due time will ins lids
the 611X10 in the present sale.

StRIM OF ISALS
Advertiremente of stock are t rebated:Dinar& midiarticle and di • i'uo. and &raid/teed in waled envelopesand ye razed One of t • ewe edtelotrieotitiniiLlK as

advettlmetettit. together wth a ebo colt. ctlo of rnp•
ar song* and redoes. .11 to gold at OW warernoint,or gen by nuqto any add -eta for Twenty dye cent. rr

five for one
OP receipt of tla ad ert'sement you will gee what you

are goine to have; nd the n it in a your •etionk to pay
the :otter and take the article nr dot. Porebasers me;
than obtain a geld or silver er, tot), diver ;dieted tea let

or any article on our list
TOR ONE DOLLAR

•

, 111,14.0 tbeney ieeelred tut Nat'oral hank sorty,and al, three who rder from the country wu.l...t'r par-ticular In shins their poet office ddres4, the ram ofthe town and county in which thew 1t,,, and by whatcaptors they will hare heavy goods cent.
Colipaars vareroom for the North Weld. )

NO. 22 WEST PARK ROW, ERIE, PA
MEI H. P. cores CO . 1[&1114,r1

Hvßass
GOLDEN BITTERS

A PURELY )VEGETABLE TONIC
. -

INVIGORATING at STRENUTERNING.Yc4tiges thra; stem against the evil effects of davhele•
Toms water

Will canDyaper. a..
Will cure Wean... .

cure General Debility.
Will can Heartburn.
P. 111 cure Headache.
to 111cure Liven Complaint..
Will excite and create a llealth.7 appetite.
Will terigorate the organs ofdipeumi and modanits,., ly Increase the teroperature.of the body and theforce of,!xirculation, acting in fat as • general aorroborantot thesystem, containing nerISOIMIS drop, sad la

THE DEBT TONIC , lIIITSItS IN TH$ WORLD.
k fair trial is earnestly whetted.

050. C. 111:13DEL CO., Proprishas,
Hudson.I CentralDepot, Arne lean Riprers Tirdidhag

N. Y.
HUD.

SON sr.. sw Tom
Torsale by all Druggists, (home,&alEr111LNNIG ROADLRY, Wholesale Lyn

and for sale byRail I Warhl,Cartirh Caner and Will.
Idris le Booth.

•eure3. •


